
part in the political procesi to 
"Jill the leadership vacuum." 

He hifhand-picked his own 
all-Cuban advisory board, 
move width H.E.W. Under Sec-
retary Mariorie it. Lynch de-
scribed as unauthorized by de-
partment regulations. 

According to program em-
ployees, however, the board hea 
met on a number of occasions 
is Mr. Nufleeirofficei. 

The group 	re9ortstllY 
drawn plans to ',eate tt .stew 
national Cuban organiga'tlon, 
headed by Mr. Nunez. 

Cubans and Americana here 
have „repeatedly charged tbet 
Mr. N ez drabdinntly and lat 
direct ifitervenell in the Weal 
and national velitical Wee 
since he became direttor of 
the program.  

The Mayor of Plitaani,MaUrice 
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Cuban Refugee Program Split by 
whom have adjusted well into Lis 0E0E64.  VOL.SKY 

	

r. 	,,„,,..,.„,, 	' the American econornY. 

	

'''latt'T  - 	.  !, ILANtl, May 6—The United' Currently, the program has a - 	budget of about $90 million a 
„es Cuban Refugee Program.'Year, even though very few 

'-.-- (41,41 IS Years ago as a 11011-  ,new refugees are arriving in e.., -• !gen social agency. has been.the country.' 
;., --4,ed in • the last four, There are no plans for termi-e dais in a bitter and divisive noting  the program, whose 
loterteal controverrY. 	(headquarters are in Miami. fee dispute,  here and in Rather.  Linder the direction .ar 
W3stringten- is centered on tneMr. Nunez, the Ford Administra-
or %rasa • director. Ricardo 'ion is trying to establish closer 
Auer/ a 43-year-old Cuban- 'ties with present and past re- 
born Republican. 	 ciplents of program aid. Critics 

. The Program, part  of the Pe' contend this is being done for pertment of Health, Education political reasons.  
and Welfare, is the largest and 

ail cOethest refugee assistance ef-   Census of Ref ees 5 
ion ever undertaken by the y 

 
 Mr. Nunez is making a cenatts 

United stales Government. 	-lot all refugees in. the United 
Over Sit billion has beeniStater to create a "nationwide 

spent so fir on assistance tolinfonnation bank." He -rhea 
'Name 600,000 Cuban refugees,itraveled extensively around. the 
the overwhelming majority ofIcountry, urging Cubans to take 

—  	- - - 

Reports of Director's Political 
A. Ferro, said that Mr. Nunez 
was - grooming a sent:Tate 
candidate. Rodolfo Nodal-Tars-
i*, in an effort to oust: hint 
from office: There are re 
in the „..Culaineiconmunalty at 
Mr. NUfSaz le considering 
hanging 'Representative

in 
 Claud* 

Democrat 
many Cubari-

. 
 Anutri 

J In additino; according to sev- the Hatch Act r  is all about" 
eral. Spanblil-lenguage publics- The act forbids direct involve-
tions In Miami, Mr. Nuflez has meat of Federal officials In 
created; lobs for associates 'has partisan Politica- 
ororrused.. to' reward friends In a series of recent inter- 
with seryftse contracts and has views, 	servants here and canoed ,eerienrmious diseertago in Washington have expressed 
withre 4 refugee professional tetra over whet they per- 
association that the .  prograhn 	as tile•nete political ori- . subsidixtek. 	 entittion of the program under 

"Nude! hail stained the tied- Mr. Nunes's direction. 
gram Witt a stigma of politick- Aides to Senator Edward M. 

ing and favoritism, which never 
existed there before." said 
Rafael vItlaverrie, head of Lit-
tie Havana, a social agency 
apported by sbate,110a0 and 

!Wend lids 
Mr. NOW deeltiled • to lei-

'pond to a reporter's queres 
.1.1t the matter. Mrs. 

"' telerifinne inter Jaw. said, 
"I m sure that he knows what 

Kennedy, who heads the Sub-
committee on Refugees of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. are 
closet, monitoring Mr. Nunez's 
activities, 	• 

Senator Keinfeety Is said to 
be particularli, distmted over 
the transfer al' the 	's 
deputy director, 	A. Hol- 
man, who-was removed from 
his post ISM ninth reportedly 
over` 	disagreements with 
Mr. 

A number of Florida politi-
cians interviewed In the lut 
few weeks said that Mr. Manes 
took active part in the March 
9 Presidential primary In Floe- 
ida, although they disagree 
about the extent of his involve-
ment. 

THINK ritflIffr 
THINK PUSH AR FUND I 


